MILLS COUNTY EXTENSION COUNCIL
AGENDA
May 14, 2019, 6:00 p.m. @ Extension Office, Malvern

Call Meeting to Order
Minutes of Previous Meeting
Approval of Agenda
Treasurer’s Report -- See Monthly Bills Report

BUSINESS

* Personnel Update, Evaluations, Maddie’s end date
* Health Insurance
* Endowment Fund
* Fair Planning
* Summer Programs
* Programming Update
  * Master Gardeners - Plant Sale, Recognition event, Next Educational event- Food Preservation
  * Women, Land and Legacy- Have 30 registered for event- May 15th at Red Oak Greenhouses
  * 4H & Youth- Workshops, Leaders Meeting, CREW, County Council and Youth Committee all met this past month; families are completing registrations- ID’s, etc. are due May 15th. Teen Club will be going to CWF June 15-22.
  * Intermediate Trip was successful. Lot of work being done to prepare for Fair School Enrichment- Health and Nutrition Fair and Science Camp are taking place in the next two weeks Farm to School and plans for summer gardening and lunch programming
  * ACES- Wrapped up at EM, and finishing this week in Glenwood; Camps are planned at two sites for the month of June- EM camps will be a partnership with MABA and will continue into July
  * Communities- Staff continue to dedicate a lot of time to Flood Relief and Recovery efforts. Next Meeting- June 11, 6:00 p.m

May

15- 4-H Animal ID and YQCA Deadline
15- Sleeping Bags and Sharks Camp Deadline
15- Camp Wild Registration Deadline
21- Youth Committee Meeting 6:30pm Extension Office
27- Office Closed, Memorial Day

June

2- County Council Meeting 5:30pm at Extension Office
3- New 4-H Family Pre Fair Picnic 5:30pm at Fairgrounds
8-10- Camp Wild at Madrid, IA
8 -
10- Goat Fundraiser at Pizza Ranch
11- 6 pm, Mills County Master Gardeners present, Food Preservation 101
14- Livestock Stall Request due
14-15- Sleeping Bags and Sharks Event at Omaha Zoo
15- Mills County Open Horse Show at Fairgrounds